Characterization of newly established human myeloid leukemia cell line (KF-19) and its drug resistant sublines.
A new human myeloid leukemia cell line, designated KF-19, and its drug resistant sublines have been established. The KF-19 cell line was established from the pericardial effusion of a patient with acute myeloid leukemia clinically resistant to chemotherapy and KF-19 cells were characterized by expression of myeloid markers and differentiation into neutrophil- and macrophage-like cells upon optimal stimulations. KF-19AraC, KF-19ADR and KF-19VCR were established as sublines resistant to cytosine arabinoside (AraC), adriamycin (ADR) and vincristine (VCR), respectively. Efflux of the corresponding drugs was documented in each cell line. Expression of the MDR1 gene and the P-glycoprotein was found only in KF-19ADR, which showed a cross resistance to anthracyclines and vinca alkaloids; this resistance was reversed by verapamil or cyclosporin A. KF-19VCR lacking MDR1 gene and P-glycoprotein expression showed only resistance to vinca alkaloids, which was partially reversed by verapamil and cyclosporin A. Unexpectedly, KF-19ADR and KF-19VCR displayed cross resistance to AraC, despite lack of alterations of deoxycytidine kinase (dCK) and deaminase (dA) activities. KF-19AraC showed an efflux of AraC as well as a decreased level of dCK, but not of dA. In addition, KF-19AraC showed cross resistance to VCR in the efflux assay. The cell lines reported herein will provide new aspects on the mechanisms of drug resistance in leukemic cells.